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View Order 

Common Order Number 9258412 

Dealer Order 
Identification Number 

Specification Date 

Contract Specification 

6437025 

19/07/21 

212 

Model Year 

Type 

(2022) 

(256) 

2022 

XC90 

Full Name Description 
Model 

(256K2270C119) XC90 Momentum Pro ?-seater B5 AWD 
mild hybrid diesel 

Motorization (K2) B5 AWD diesel 

Sales Version 

Gearbox 

(27) Momentum Pro ?-seater

(C) 8-speed automatic AWD

Colour (72300) Denim Blue Metallic Paint (723)

Coating 

Pack Option 

(RA0000) Comfort seats, Moritz Charcoal leather (RA00) 

(P0010) Park Assist Pack (P0010) 

(000691) Park Assist front (691) 

(P0023) Language of use French 

(000356) Language of the French 
system 

(P0011) Lounge Pack (P0011) 

(000005) Four-zone air conditioning 
(005) 

(000030) Panoramic sunroof with 
integrated electrically operated sun visor 
blind (030) 

(000170) Sun blinds integrated into the 
rear doors (170) 

100% Package 

(P000B) Winter Pack (P000B) 

(000011) Heated front seats (011) 

Option 

(OOoo14) 
Booster cushion for children 
integrated in the central place 
of the second row (014) 

(000179) 

Tinted rear windows (179) 

(000212) Four-position electrically 
operated front lumbar support 
(212) 

100% Options 

(000790) Park Assist Camera at the 
back (790) 

(900420) Instructions for use in French 

(000517) Additional and separate air 
conditioning for the third row with 
ventilation nozzles at the rear (517) 

(001033) Harman Kardon audio system 
with 14 speakers (including subwoofer) 
and Surround Sound, 600W (1033) 

(001074) Air Quality System (multifilter) 
with particle filter (1074) 

(000869) Heated steering wheel (869) 

(001101) Front seats with seat cushion 
extension and additional 
adjustment of passenger seat 
seat inclination (1101) 

(001158) Matt Graphite/Diamond Cut 20-
inch 10-spoke V-shaped light 
alloy wheels with 275/45 R20 
(1158) tires 

(000218) Fire extinguisher support Belgium (218) 

PRE-ORDERED VEHICLES are those that have already 
been ordered by ACB Volvo. Whilst their arrival time 
varies, it will always be sooner than if you were to start 
the order process today. Despite already being ordered 
you still have the possibility to modify any of the options 
or equipment on the car.

Contact us directly for modification costs


